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GRIZZLIES END SEASON
WITII WEEKEND TRIP

sports
Information Services

U i er

t m a • missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522

l1I SSOULA
The university of rtontana Grizzlies, crippled by injuries to tHo key players, \'/ill
try to hang onto second place in the Big Sky Conference this \·Jeekend in the final
games of the season on the road against Idaho State University and Boise State.
The 7-5 Grizzlies, tied for second with Northern Arizona, \·fill be
services of fonvard Dale Parker, \·lho brol·e his hand two
limited action from fonvard Earl Tye.

\vecl~s

\·Ji thout

the

ago, and will get only

Tye, ill-1's junior defensive ace, \·J renched his

knee badly last Peekend.
"\'Je 1 re going into these games to \vin, of course," says

"but Idaho State and Boise are both tough at home and

\·Je

lantana coach Jud lleathcote,

aren't playing very well

\·Ji thout Tyc and Parker."
Idaho State, Boise State and Gonzaga University are tied for fourth in the conference
with S-6 records.

Earlier this season the Grizzlies ninped Idaho State here, 64-62, and

were edged the next night, 73-71, by Boise State.
If the Grizzlies do manage to retain second place, it would be their highest
finish ever in the Big Sky Conference.
Both Idaho State and Boise State have good big men, so Tye 1 s defensive prm· ess will
be sorely missed.

The Bengals, whom the Grizzlies meet in Pocatello at 8 p.m. Friday,

have big 6-8 1/2 Ev Popma in the center post .

lie scored 70 points, including 42 against

Idaho, in last \veekend' s two games and got 26 rebounds.
When Ul·I travels to Boise for the 8 p.m. Saturday contest they will have to contend
Hi th leading Bronco scorer Greg Bunn, \·Jho is 6-7 and hitting about 16 points a game;
Steve l'lallace, also 6-7, \·Jho is the leading rebounder and third leading scorer, and Bill
Cottrell, who is 6-6 and the fifth-leading scorer.
more
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Heathcote is replacing the injured Tyc 1·1i th 6-6 sophomore Scott llollenbeck.
"We're hoping Tye will be able to play a little," Heathcote says, "because that
psychological
would give the other players a
I
boost to see someone loJho's injured out
there trying to play."
Since center Ray 110\'lard, the Grizzlies' leading rebounder and second leading scorer,
will have to take on extra responsibilities this Heekend, Ileathcote says he plans to
spell him with sophomore center Chris Anderson.
~lantana's

Bascus.

defense 1·1ill be hurt some without Parker to spell 6-5 fon'lard Willie

Bascus plays a very tough board game and has a tendency to get into foul

trouble early.
At the guard positions, hO\·Iever, both t1ike tlurray, Ull's leading scorer, and Robin
Selvig are healthy.

The rturray-Selvig combination, perhaps the best in the conference,

should be the key to both these games.
Selvig is hitting 11.2.

~

lurray is hitting l 5. 4 points ner game and

Selvig tms the leading Grizzly scorer, hO\'tcver, in both games

last 11eek.
###

